
Sing and danceSing and dance
in yin your homeour home

Read a rhRead a rhymingyming
bookbook

Count yCount yourour
fingers and toesfingers and toes

Read a bookRead a book
about bedtimeabout bedtime

Find all theFind all the
colors of thecolors of the

rrainbowainbow

LLook at familyook at family
photosphotos

Count to 10Count to 10Finger paint orFinger paint or
colorcolor

Read an animalRead an animal
bookbook

PPoint out colorsoint out colors
on a page of aon a page of a

bookbook

MakMake up ae up a
rhrhyme withyme with
yyour namesour names

LLook for birdsook for birds
or wildlife on aor wildlife on a

walkwalk

PlaPlay with clay with clayy
or plaor playydoughdough

Find shapes inFind shapes in
the cloudsthe clouds

LLook at a bookook at a book
outsideoutside

LLearn a nurseryearn a nursery
rhrhymeyme

WWatch a libratch a libraryary
storytime videostorytime video

on Facebookon Facebook
Blow BubblesBlow Bubbles

Read with aRead with a
stuffed animalstuffed animal

Find circlesFind circles
and squares onand squares on

a walka walk

Retell a storyRetell a story
Sing a songSing a song

before bedtimebefore bedtime

MakMake animale animal
noises riding innoises riding in

the carthe car

Read aRead a
counting bookcounting book

FREEFREE

SPSPAACECE

BINGO AGES 0-3BINGO AGES 0-3

WWe ine invite our littlest patrons to participate in the fun too !vite our littlest patrons to participate in the fun too !
Children ages 0-3 and their care givChildren ages 0-3 and their care givers are iners are invited to complete these activities to earn a fun prize! If an activity is not agevited to complete these activities to earn a fun prize! If an activity is not age

appropriate, feel free to sub in with another activity on the board. The fun doesnappropriate, feel free to sub in with another activity on the board. The fun doesn't ha't havve to stop when ye to stop when you complete the log- pickou complete the log- pick
up another copup another copy and earn a gry and earn a grand prize rand prize raffleaffle tickticket for eet for evvery bingo line yery bingo line you complete. Lou complete. Logs must be turned in bogs must be turned in by July 31.y July 31.

Summer RSummer Reaeading 2021 Jding 2021 June 1- June 1- July 3uly 311


